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EXAMPLE3 OF INTEORA'PED C O W L  P R O W S  - AFRICA 
J.C. Daviee 
The me&wlogioal UJ* in Eset and West Afrioa on the  sor&um crop h a  been concerned 
ulth the  mnge of pest speoies present, assesment of losses  und oooesionally inaect io ida l  
oontrol. m e r e  has besn l i t t l e  wo* an integrated control  of sorghum insects  in Mrloa. 
In general, there  i s  a dearth of p b l i s h e d  infomat ion  on t h e  a o t u d  loseer caused t o  
sorghum by pesta in Africa. and Harris (1967) have glvm sn warview of loes  
estimates canred by a range of peet8 and diseases. Maay of the  s t a n d d  referenoe papera 
cover s range of peets cod oereal hoets, not only sorghum. 
Sorghum is  irn extremely important crop s ince  it i s  grow! eesent ia l ly  ae a s m a l l  farmer 
subsistence orop in ARloa and i e  par t ioular ly  ueefZll in  view of i t s  comparative drought 
tolersnce. Yields, however, are low; s t a t i s t i o n  indica te  600-800 kg/ha. Part of the reason 
f o r  these low yields axe undoubtedly pests. The lcw ylelde obtained mean tha t  i n sec t i c ida l  
control i n  mall farmer s i tua t ions  in tmecmcmic and only margindly economic a t  higher 
levels  of production (swain8 1957, Ingram 1960, Daviee and Jonatt  1970, Barry 1972). There 
are indications that  in oertain ciraunstances increases in peet Fnoidance can a r i s e  from 
use of insectioidee (~ar- ies  and J o w t t  1966). For these reaeans, therefore,  the  orop i e  
one &doh i s  pell.tioularly well suited t o  an integrated oontrcl approaoh. 
Sorghum i n  Africa i s  subject t o  a t tadr  by a range of pest species. The main pes ts  a r e  
the  sorghum shoot f ly ,  A t h e r i m a  soccata Rond., the  stem borers, Chilo exte l lus  Swin. 
and k s s e o l a  ( R i l l m e  sorghum midge C q t a r i n i ~  -- - ~ o r h i ~ e . . ~  -,L 
-+-*--- *P 'kr ?=;- :.;2 .LUb ~ ~ e c i e s  petlts 1s not olear,  but Bowden (1965) oonsiders 
them t o  have be- underestimated aa sources of lose. Several eporadio pests ,  e.g. bfrican 
mn~vozm, Spodoptera exemrrta ( ~ a l k )  can be looal ly  o r  seasonally devastating (Brow st al. 
1969). The biology of these speoies has been described e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  d o m e u t  (chapter 4), 
The more important references ulth regard t o  the  biology and d is t r ibut ion  of these pest8 i n  
East and West Africa are: Lefevre (1935)~ Ceering (1953) Swaine and Wyatt ( 1 9 5 ~ ) ~  Bowden 
(19561, kgrg e (79601,  is (79611, -8 11962), ~ar ry  (1972) ( a )  .nd (b), 
Brow and Dewfiurst , and Ogmuy ( 1 ~ 8 )  ( a  wd (b). 
13.2.1 Inseotioidal  Control of Pest Species 
There i s  l i t t l e  evidenoe that inseo t io idd  oantrol  of sorghum inseot  pests  on farmed! 
f l e l d s  i a  e o m d o  in bMoa.  However, asseemgzts of t h e  ef fec t  of peets on plant populb 
tion hsve seldom been made sad these populations are denonstrably suboptimal. &en on 
research s ta t ions  with muoh higher yie ld  levels and improved cul t ivars  t h e  responses a re  
marginal ( s h e  1957, Ingram 1960; Davies and Jowett 1970). Ineeotioidee are,  however, 
frequently reoommended (%eatley 1961, Coutin 1970). 
Given t h e  d i f f i cu l t i e s  of controll ing many of the  borers with insecticides and the  
high cost and d i f f l d t y  of ready eeoess to- insec t io iden and the  low ooet of t h e  produce, 
there  i s  o lear ly  a need f o r  the  applioation of integrated pest control methods. 
13.3 RVERATED APWOAQI TO CONTROL 
There w e  meny agrbnrrdo faotore which o m  be used i o d a t i n g  a s t r a t e g y  f o r  wn- 
t r o l  of sorghum insec t  pests.  Some of theee have already beer reoormnajded pieoe meal t o  
farmem, but ae far as o m  be  aaoer tdnad ,  nowhere in W o a  is  t h e ' a v d l d l l e  range of 
p r a d i o e e  applied. 
Biological and agronunio fac tors  *oh could be  u t i l i z e d  in en i n t e n a t c d  cont ro l  
s t ra tegy  inolude: 
1. h o d  seed bed preparation 
3. Dartmotion of orop residues 
4. ~1st~ seaam 
5. Paras i tes  and prshatbm 
6. Use of  r e s i s t a n t  ou l t ivare  
13.3.1 Seed Bed Preparation 
In moat eorghum gro- s i tuat icms in k t  and West Africa f o r  a t  l e a a t  par t  of t h e  
year, severe c l imat ic  oonditions involving a hot droughty s e a e m  of t h r e e  o r  more months 
a r e  experiemoed. F9ny of t h e  more import& sorghum peat8 i n s e o t s  have t o  be ab le  t o  
'carry-overtas aes t iva t ing  la rvae  or  pupae in t h i s  period. A good ear ly  ploughing of land 
t o  be  ueed f o r  sowing sorghum i s  usefu l  in exposing o r  huryFng pupae and l a rvae  present  
in stubble and residues. A rough ploughing of land a t  t h e  end of t h e  crop season rmables 
vary early p1ougf;ing just  s f t e r  t h e  break of t h e  rains t o  be oarr ied out ,  thus  t m s u r h g  
timely s o b g .  The preparation of a f i n e  t i l t h  seed bed enables oeed t o  g e m i n a t e  well 
and e s t a b l i s h q u i c k l y  and minimizes t h e  period of seedl ing vu lnerab i l i ty  $0 unf avourable 
environment a.l factors .  
Timely sowing is  usual ly an important f a c t o r  in reducing peet a t t aak  i n  most orope and 
this is cer ta in ly  so in t h e  instance of sorghwn. In Africa,   hoot fly a t tack  is considerably 
r*a,--=A hy C W ~ V  ~oh+np ( f i e  1960. Daviea and Jowett 1066). It has beexi observed a l s o  t h a t  
d e l v e d  sowing r e s u l t a  in more damage t o  eorghum from borer  (Harris 1942) and nuage :nan 
eax l ie r  sordng. The main reason f o r  t h i s  is t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  peet d e n s i t i e s  axe low and 
bu i ld  up t o  s e r i o u ~  propor t ime  only ooours within t h e  crop o r  on volunteer  p l a n t s  uhich 
gemina te  i n  old sorghum f i e l d s  with t h e  arrival  of rain.  This i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s o  i n  t h e  
instance of dipteran and lepidopteran borers. In t h e  Fustance of shootf ly and midge, however, 
increases t o  very high dens i t i es  can be  rapid and damage can become s w e r e  with only s l i g h t  
delays in sowing. 
It i s  of oonsiderable advantage t o  attempt t o  get  some eynchranisation of  sowing 
da tes  on a regional  s c a l e  and in t h e  i n t e r e s t s  of reduction of midge a t tack  t o  attemyt t o  
mw a u l t i v a r s  thioh flower a t  sipproximately t h e  same time. Migration of midge from e a r l y  
msturing 'oul t ivare t o  l a t e  asahring &ti-B is  a well-knom and dmegLng phenanenon. 
a d g e  doer not normally migrate w e r  long d i s tances  (&is 1976). 
In g e n e r d , , c l t e r n a t i v e  hosts  of the  main sorghum pes t s  in Africa appear t o  play a 
r e l a t i v e l y  minor r o l e  in Ca.?q'over~ In many areas,  t h e i r  importance is f u r t h e r  reduced by 
t h e  f a o t  t h a t  dry season buring is  often oar r ied  out as  par t  of t h e  normal agi-icultural 
praotioe, k i l l i n g  t h e  r e s t i n g  pupae and larvae present  i n  f i e l d  s tubble and old grass stems. 
Crop residrree are, h o m e r ,  usua l ly  important in carryaver  (1ngram 1958, Harr is  1962). In 
M c a ,  t h i n  presents  p r o b l ~ ,  M stalks of sorghum axe used ae a convenient means of 
preventing s o i l  e rwioa  (%a 1960 Soheltoe 1978)~ as fodder f o r  mimale md as thatohing 
md houalng w a t e r i d  (Harris 1962j. Tbe mop dl80 i s  ratooned. &r&um s ta lks  end stubble 
l e f t  stan- in the  f ield8 are an important sonroe of i n i t i a l  populations of ecveral stems 
borer species and stored headu o r  threshed pmio le s  end r ~ a i d u o s  are a Source of 1-oating 
larvae of miQe ( ~ a r r i s  1961). Several workers, inoluding Ingrnm ( 1 9 9 ) ~  have comcnted 
(B the  d o s e  relationship betwe- the  d is t r ibut ion  of Busseala fusoa md are- of r e l a t ive ly  
high population density and henoe agrlaultural  probootion. 
In ~ B t e  of these' problems, there  i s  no doubt t h a t  e f fo r t s  ahauld be made t o  encourage 
the  u t i l i za t ion  of stalk8 prior t o  sovlng of new seaeoats crop end t o  use only staUcs *om 
early eom f i e lds  fo r  houeing purpoese, s h o e  these 0antai.u fewer aest ivating pupae ~ n d  
larvae. Rasiduee lePt  aiter threshing should be M t r  
13.3.4  it es and Predators 
M e n s i v e  l i e t a  of psraaites and predators a re  available f o r  moat of the peat speoies 
present on sorghum in  Afrioa. Enatern and Weatern Afrioa have bem well surveyed fo r  
parasites (Nye 1960, Milncr 1967, Mohyuddin md Oreathead 190) .  However, t h e i r  overall  
irnprtuace is  suoh that  it appears that  l i t t l e  would be  gained by a r t i f i o a l  rearing and 
release. In the instance of shootfly and midge, the  very short l i f e  oyales of the  pes ts  
and high b io t io  potential mitigate against suooessfkl biological  oontrol. There i s  no 
doubt that  several parasites do exert an important regulating influence on lepidopt erous 
borers, part icularly i n  non-crop season ltcarryoverv populations. 
13.3.5 Resistant Cultivars 
The mcccae of breeding crops fo r  r e s i s tmcs  t o  pes ts  haa stimulated work on the 
subjezt on sorghum in Afrioa. Work has been largely focuesed in Uganda in East Afrioa and 
Nigeria i n  Xed% Africa (hgEe t t  e t  ale 1970, Starks e t  el. 1970, Starks and Dogcett 1970). 
Srveral mechanicme of r e s i s t a c e  are unknom, Ilith shootfly, one i e  nonprefercnce fo r  ovi- 
position in some cultivars. Part icularly important i n  many Africen sorghums i s  the a b i l i t y  
o f  r ~ l t i v a r s  t o  t i l l e r  rapidly a f t e r  the main shoot is  attacked and produoe several 
s;nohronous t i l l e r s  same of *ioh eaoape subsequent damwe and vhioh manage t o  produce small 
heads. These in aggregrate produce a yield somewhat i n fe r io r  t o  the  main heod i f  the ra ins  
do not cut off sharply. ?his type of resistanoe i e  tenned 'recovery resistanoe' (Lbgsett 
materials i s  being improved (Doggett et al. 1970). Method0 have also been developed fo r  
determining resistance t o  stem borer (~ta.rk.8 and Doggett 1970). Ile materials oome 
foruard from breeding programs these wi l l  have an ef fec t  on the efficienoy of integrated 
oontrol. Pa ter ia l  i s  currently being developed a t  ICRISAT incorporating pest resistanoe 
and i s  being d e a s i v e l y  tested in  mult i looationd pest nurseries in Africa. 
13.4 IWESRATED PEST COIWUIL IN AFRICA - A -1CA.L SCEXE: 
In the prevailing s i tua t ian  in Eastern and Western Afrioa, it i s  unlikely that  t r ea t -  
ment of the  growing sorghum orops d t h  insectioides dl1 be e i the r  praotioal  o r  eoonomlo 
on s indl  fanner holding6 and m u  marginally benef ic ia l  on larger  holdings exoept ubere 
hybrids a r e  grown or  produced. I n t e g ~ a t d  ocmtrol w i l l  not therefore involve use of in- 
aeoticides, but will be oonoerned mainly td th  minimizing pest build up. 
It i s  Important t o  ndnimize carryover in the s t a l k s  from the previous season and t o  
eliminate volunteer plants. Deetnretian of crop residues is also important 
It i s  recommended that  the crops should be s o w  aa Boon 88 possible a f t e r  the  break 
of the rains in a seed bag roughly prepared a t  t h e  end of t he  previoue peaeon and reploughed 
when auffioiant ra in  fa l l s .  Ideally a seed r a t e  in exoess of the  optimum should be s o w  t o  
eaeure a reasonable plant population ead t o  allow f o r  lossee t o  s o i l  insects .  Thinning 
should be carried out 14 t o  21 &ye. &er anergaloe of t he  crop and s e e d l i n g  showing obvioue 
"dead heart1' sgmptane eliminated a t  t h i r  time. This prewents a bui ld  up of shootfly d t h h  
the  orop. Sgnohraoum sowing of areas should be aotively enmuraged t o  avoid pest ahifto 
boreas ing ly ,  r e s i s t a n t  oul t ivare of sorghum should be usad. Already d t i v a r e  euch 
'Serenat have be- ahom t o  have m a i t i v e  r e s i s t m o o  oharaoter iet ioe.  in t h a t  fewer e m  
-. .- 
are l a i d  aa than and M h e r ,  they possess t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  t i l l e r  synohr&ously on ~ t t a o k - ~ -  
( ~ l e a r w a t e r  1977). 
Crow should not  b e  allowed t o  s tand i n  f i e l d s  f o r  long periode after phyoiolo&cnl 
maturity is at ta ined,  ae f i e l d  in fee ta t ion  by tra important s to rage  p r s t e  o o w e  d t h  oon- 
sequent omere loarem in fsrmeIJf s tores .  Thorough drying of sorghum & e r  harvest and 
p r i o r  t o  s torage reducer b a e d  m l t i p l i o a t i r m  and prevents microbial de te r io ra t ion  Cue 
t o  fmgi aud bsoter ia .  Unfortunately, damage by o m a e  grain weevil is heaviest  
&en gra5.n is  threshed, while t h e  converse i r  oerede l l r i ,  t h e  grain moth, 
so no Mifm reoomendation o m  be made opl t lmshing .  
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